
Spacious and Private 3 Story
House with Spectacular Views
and Pool

 Santa Ana, San Jose

Sold
ID: 11560

•  Property Type: Single Family Homes •  Bedrooms: 3 •  Built: 2004 •  Size: 1262 sq m •  0.31 Acres •  Floor

Area (SQFT): 7,158

•  Status: Sold •  Alarm System •  Association Fee

•  Bbq Area •  Cable Satellite Tv •  Close To Golf

•  Close To Schools •  Close To Shops •  Elevator

•  Fire Place •  Furnished None •  Gated Community

•  Internet •  Maid's Quarters •  Mountain Properties

•  Mountain View •  Pets Allowed •  Pool

Property Description

This spacious and private house is in a secure, luxury community in Santa Ana with spectacular views of the Central Valley

and surrounding mountains, an abundance of tropical trees and a large, 20,000-acre nature reserve and bird sanctuary. A

10-minute drive up the mountain brings you to the end of the road and this lovely home where you’ll appreciate the

tranquil setting.The entrance to the house is on the third floor which features 24-foot ceilings and a large great room with a

chimney that is centered around the modern kitchen. Perfect for entertaining and today’s lifestyle preferences. The large

balcony takes advantage of the spectacular views and this is where you’ll want to enjoy your morning coffee. The spacious

master bedroom suite is on one side of the house with a luxurious bathroom, walk-in closet and views. On the other side

are two more bedrooms, each with their own bathroom and one that has an additional sitting room.

Additional

•  ID 11560 •  For Sale •  Sold

•  Sold •  Single Family Homes •  3.5 Bathrooms

•  3 Bedrooms •  Parking Spaces : 5 •  View : Valley

+506-4104-7055

50 Meters North of the Roca Verde Hotel Dominical, Bahia Ballena,

Punteranas, Costa Rica 60504
Listing Details

tel:50641047055
https://www.coldwellbankercostarica.com/property/3-bed-single-family-homes-for-sale-in-santa-ana/5193

